
CIGAR-DEALERS
MAKE APROTEST

-Nickel
-
in -

Slot Machines
Are Now Liable to

License.

A Year Ago They Were Seized
by the Police as

Illegal.

Owners Want to See the Schemed of
Merchants Also Subject

to Tax.

Oakland Office Sax Frakcirco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 20. ,

About a hundred cigar-dealers In this
town intend to prepare a petition to the
City Council, protesting against the en-
forcement of the ordinance signed to-day
by Mayor Thomas, placing a tax of $5 per
quarter upon nictel-in-the-slot machines.

Tiie main rea-on for the opposition to
the tax is that iidiscriminates against tbe
\u25a0dealers. They declare that merchants in

/other lines of business are permitted to
conduct lotteries and give premiums of
all descriptions and that they are not
taxed for sunn a privilege. The nickel-in-
the-siot machine, it is stated, is only a
legitimate game of chance, such as pur-
chasing goods, getting a ticket and taking
a chance in a drawing for a piano or a
trip to Europe.

The nickel-in-the-siot machine in this
city fins passed through several legal
phases in the past two years. On several
icessions different Chiefs ol Police bave

I
started out to enforce the State law pro-

hibiting gambling, and after each spas-
modic effort the machines have disap-
peared for a short time, but have always
returned in greater numbers.

A few weeks ago an ordinance was
drawn op imposing a license of $3 a quar-
ter on these machines. The dealers are

I
now at a los* to know how a machine, the
operation of which breaks a State law,
can be made legal by the imposing of a
municipal tax. They argue that the ma-
chine is a legitimate part of their business,
and no more a proper subject for special
licensing than the lottery schemes of other
merchants.

The ordinance has been finally pa csed,
and to-day the Mayor's signature manes
itimmediately operative.
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Preparing to Cjllect.

TheSia'e Lunacy Commission has notified

Auditor Broderick that itis preparing to col-
lect from the rents and guardians of per-
sons com mi' ed to the State insane asylums
the amounts contemplated by law.
it is provided in the statutes that where

parents or guardians tire able to ray the costs
of commitment tbe State is entitled to recover
the same.

THE ENTERPRISING JAPS.
A Uoveinment Appropriation Made to

Support mi American
Office.

If one doubts the thoroughly up-to-
date methods of Japan in pushing busi-
ness enterprises and making its products

known lo the outside world, he has but
to study the action of the Japanese Gov-
ernment in fostering its tea industry,
There is no instance of our Government
making a heavy appropi iation to advance
American industry in the marts of the
world, although in many instance? such
moneys would be wisciy expended, but
here come the little brown men of tbe
Orient with the record of a Government

appropriation of nearly half a million
dollars to assist its meichanis in promot-
ing their tea Interest abroad. The Japan
Central Tea Association was formed some
ten years airo for the purpose oi improv-
ing the cultivation and preparation of
native teas, and at the same time in-
creasing the foreign trade.

As a result of Government aid the enter-
prising Japanese were enabled to export
to this country and Canada at year
more than 75,000 000 pounds oi" Japan tea.

The association now has a permanent
office in Chicago, withT. M zuiany as its
represents Mr. Uisuiany is a young
man who thoroughly unnerstunds the
business inail its details. He claims that
ere lons 75 per cent of the teas consumed
in America will be supplied by his
country.

Although here in the- interest of the
Japanese Central Association, he asserts
that Lis opt- rati are not antagonistic to
the business of American lea merchants,
but, on the contrary, be hopes, by draw-
ing the attention it the public to the
superior characer cf Japan tea, to assist
inbuilding up the business of American
dealers.

Air. Mizntany is a graduate of the "Uni-
versity of ToKio and was the treasurer of
the famous tea-camen at the World's Fair.

T.Mizutany.

WILL THE GIRLS WIN?
A Game of Baseball to Be

Played by Men Against
Women.

The Boston Bloomer Club Versus
the San francisco Athletic

Club.

The famous Boston Bloomer Girls base-
ball team is coming to California in its |
special palace-car to play a game of bail j
with the nine of the San Francisco
Athletic Club. Tue game is to be played i
at the Sixteenth and Folsom street I
grounds at 2 v. m. next Sunday.

The bloomer team lias been touring the
Eastern States, and Itlias always been its
good fortune to score a victory. xVnether
it, was the oppo-ing nine wished to be
courteous or whether it was their knowl-
edge of the game will te seen next Sun-
day, for iinmembers of the S. F. A, Cub
say that they are going to play a square
came win ifthey can, lose ifthey have to.

The ban Francisco Athletic Club has
plays t all over the State. It played
in the tournament at Central Park, hut
withdrew a short time ago. It is its in-
tention to join the new league forming i
for ci c season of 1898. The men am all
good players and the wom«*n will find it
no easy task to defeat them. The team
tbat will play next Sunday will be the
regular team of the club with perhaps a
few exceptions.

The Boomer Girls will line up as fol-
lows:
Maud v>'fOn Pitcher !
Mali Williams Cat tier
neorfjie (iuriuan Kirs' Bate
Ketl BlJ *\u25a0> cond itaie
A unle Forrest ThtriBase« arrie Kill-* Center Field
Julia Marlowe Right Held
Carle ItoilIk l*ttField
Vina Adams is. orls.o|>

BOHEMIAN CLUB.
Special M«< tin;; failed to Consider a

Leas a of the Poat-gtrael Haas*.
A special meeting of the Bohemian Club

will be held next Wednesday evening,
October 27, to consider a proposition to
extend the club's lease of the building
corner of Post street and Grant avenue f>r
a period of ten years from the expiration
of the present contract.

The proposition has excited considera-
ble d scussion among the members of the
club and the indications are that the
meeting willbe largely attended.

The landlord consents to make certain
interior changes by the removal of parti-
tions, which willgive the club a desirable
jinks rooms, provided that the club will
a-r c to pay a rental of $800 a month for a
period often years.
II.ny members are said to entertain the

idea that better accommodations may be
found for less money elsewhere in the
city, and that it would be unwise to bind
the club for so long a term.

• There is a report that Mr.But.'er, tbecapitalist, is willing to build on a lot
facing Union square just such a house as
the club need".

VISITED SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
The Grand Jury Went On a 1our of In-

spection Yesterday.

Ten members of the Grand Jury
—

Fore-
man Hobbs, John W. M leb, C. O. Burton.
Charles 8. Sianyan, George Schaffer,
Henry b. Martin. Darnel O'Mc.ivan,
Frank McMuilen, E. T. Dmnelly and F.
L. Turpin made an inspection yesterday
of a number of school buildings that are
said to be badly in need of repairs.

They were accompanied by 8 hoo! Di-
rectors Waller, burns and Drucker, and
among the schools visited were the Hum-
ilion,Denman, Horace Mann and Spring
Valley,

"
Divorcas Granted.

Divorces have been granted In the Superior
Court as follows:
Albert Mann from Agnes Mann for alleged

desertion.
William A.Piatt from Myrtle M. Piatt for

willfuldesertion.
Leopold M.Moller from Jane Moller for de-

sertion.
Minnie A. Trowbridge from Joseph A.Trowbridge forneglect and desertion.

IT'S QUEER, BUT
WEST IS EAST

A Dinner in Philadelphia
Brings an Actor From

This City.

Elvia Seabrooke Took Tea With
Her Husband and Her In-

tended Objected.

She Went After a Divorce and West
Does Not Like Her Legal

Methods.

Itwas only a little dinner for two—a
quiet, secluded little dinner for two in far-
away Philadelphia— but itbrought appre-
hension to the breest of at least one man
even at so great a distance as this; it
robbo 1 he Tiroliofone of its fun-makers
and necessitated the resetting of a pro-
gramme; itbri ught gold to the extent of
one first-class ticKet to the railroad, and it
worked in the points of the compass in a
manner that almost suggests intoxication.
For West is east and east is West, and
that way it will remain until the possi-
bilityof any more little dinners for two is
more rcmoto even than across the conti-
nent.

via Croix Seabrooke was one of the
dining two, and the fact that her husband
was on the other side of the table was
what mixed up the compass. Mil Sea-
brooke is engaged to West

—
but she is

married to Seaurooke, and so when she
accepted an engagement in Philadelphia
she threw in withit an intention to sue
for a divorce, and saying good-by to West
she went E-ist to attend to all her engage-
ments at once.

the has not been Kast very long, but
she found time to add another engage-
ment to her list

—
one with her intended

ex-husband tor a dinner
—

and this she
kept with a faithfulness that aroused ihe
Western ire when newaoi itreached here.
West did not believe a dinner for two

—
plaintiffand defendant

—
was a necessary

or an advisable preliminary to divorce
proceeding?, and he feared if be allowed
that to go en the proceedings would stop

and Miss Seabrooke would remain East
or at least would never tie West.

Wpsl had a year's contract with the
T voli. and lie was slated fur a fat part in
"Tiie Geisha," but in view of the dinner
he considered bis contract with Miss Sea-
brooke the more pressing encasement of
tiie two, so he set off for rinlaiiclp.ua
without so much as a "by-your-leave'* to
the staj;c-nianagjr. Jtlis ai>senc« was
learned only when the hour for reftenrsal
had illppea past long enough to make
people anxious. Then it was that some
one of the company said he ha 1 seen West
beaded East, end begtudcing even the
stops at way stations in Ins hurry to get
there. It is believed he wished to reach
Philadelphia in time fur breakfast. -V-

Tom Leary is taking the part left vacant
oy the suJden flight of West, and West's
engagement at the iivuiiis in a debatable
state

—
he may be allowed back, but it is

doubtful. Anyway that will be a small
matter if he can only go into the dining
business himself or persuade the lair Elvia
to try her divorce caso in court and not
over a tea table.

That is why the geographically inclined
stag.-manager of the Tivoli was wonder-
ing why West Was East.

"ANIGHT IN TffEFOREST."
A Unique Bizaar to He Held at the

Kininan 1 itaptist Church From
October 26 to -!».

Emmanuel Church will hold a great

bazaar on Octobr 20" to 29 to raise $1000
on the building debt.

For months the ladies and members of
the church have been receiving articles
from their friends to sell during the
bazaar, and have now started to arrange
the church for the occasion. The pillars
willbe covered with evergreens and the
booths made of trees and flowers. The
whole plan willbe that of a natural for-
est, and m the evenings the services of
Shakespeare willbe called Into play.

The bazaar will be open in the after-
noons free. The small charge oi 10 cents

will be made In tho evenings, and from
6:30 to 7:30 dinners will be served at

25 cent!".
Mrs. 11. W. Moore will have charge of

Ihe bazaar, as in former years, and the
booths will be looked after by U\e follow-
inc friends:

Flower glen—Miss Lula B«rrv, Miss
Lottie Underbill, Miss Edith Welcn.

Tent of mixtures— Mi-s Lula McUec,
Miss Blanche Tabe. Mi*s Edna Craig,
Miss Mabel Craig, Miss? Dora Whitham,
Miss Marian W; ithain, Miss Liar Weber.
Miss jVlalie Wmte.

Tiie oasis— Mrs. J. Steve, Miss Cora
Howe, Miss Emma Uogerson.

Camp cmforts— Mis. A. Snauiding,
Mrs. C. P. Kidge, Miss Sloium.

Icecream wigwam Mr?. E.T. Thomson,
Mis. vitee.

The passing show— Mrs. H. J. Berry,
Mrs. E. Worm.

The brook—Miss J. Hill, Miss E. Roger-
son.

Art bower— Mrs. J. A Underbill, Miss
L. Welsh, Miss G. Corwn, Mrs. J. G.
Daub.

Fancy de:
—

Mrs. G. Berry, Miss E. L.
Turner", lea Q Betry.

Wagon load ofsweeis
—

Mr«,A. B Clark,
Mi Lena Worth, Miss L. Jacob*.

Offloera— Mrs. It. W. Motre, president;
Mrs G. N. Snook, vice-nregideiit ;Mr- H.
J. Berry, secretary; Mrs. G. B. Corwin,
treasurer.

LITTLE PETE'S DEATH.
Trial of a Man Charged With the Mur-

der in Last January.

Chun Wion Sing is on trial In Judge
Carroll Cook's court charged with assist-
ingChun Chuey, eliai Chin Poy, fa the
murder of Fong Chltig, otherwise known
as "LittlePete," on the 23J of last Janu-
ary. "Little Pete 1'was one of the met
notor ous denizens of Chinatown, and his
assassination cau-ed a great sensation in
that part of tbe city.

Two days have been tied in trying tosecure a jury, and thus far but five juror*
have been accepted. It will tak« a week
to till the jury-box, in all probability, as
tvery inch of the ground is being fought
by the opposing lawyers.

Assistant District Attorney Hosmer is
assisted in the prosecution "by ex-Judge
Robert Ferral and Attorney J. N. E. Wil-
son. For the defendant are General A. L.
Hart and Colonel T. V. Eddy.

<•—«
—
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BASEBALL IN SACRAMENTO.
Olympics and bit Jbdges to Play There

on Sunday.

Frank ri. Busbnell, manager of the
Busimell-Alerts, stated last evening that
fie Alerts and Fresno Republicans would
play two games of baseball in Sacramento
on Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Busbnell
added that be had been furnished rail-
road tickets for bis olubi to the capital
city and return.

On Sunday the Olympics and Gilt
Gages piny at Sacramento. Iiis doubt-
ful if the Alerts and Fresno* can draw

much of a crowd, when such crackajack
nines as the Olympics and Gilt Edges
play in the same city on the same day.

The people of Sacrrmento justly take a
pride in their baseball nine and will wit-
ness no other game where it does not
take part if possible.

CONCERTS AND PLAYS.
Midweek Notes of the Musician* and

Actors.
Itis surprising that Scharwenka, whose

name as a composer for the pianoforte is
known the wcrld over, does not attract
larger audiences io the California Theatei.
He has been copiously heralded by the
local musicians and music critics, and his
first recital of Tuesday night proved him
to ho a pianist of scholarly mind and
splendid technical accomplishment.

Ye terdny afternoon occurred the sec-
ond of his recitals; the programme was

'
made up of Chopin's Andante Spinato !
and Polonaise, op. 22, and the AHat waltz,
Liszt's Schillermarsch, several of the
shorter pieces of Schumann and four of j
Schurwmka's own and yet the audience
was a mere handful. The lover of music
for music's saKe should enjoy Schar-
wenka's playing, for while it lsconserva-
tive in some degree itis marked by cath-
olic judgment and delightful finger facil-
ity. He is in every way capable of exe-
cuting his own interpretations, and these
interpretations are in many instances rev-
elations in the present day where personal
th iracterlstics of the virtuoso are often
\u25a0riven too much license with music that
we can hardly believe was intended to
change its significance with tne playing
of every new artist.

Edward Xavier Roeiker is still indis-
posed, and was unable to sing at the
matinee. It is promised that he will
be in form lor to-nignt's concert, at which
Scharwenka is to play Scmimann's "Car-
nival," Beethoven's X minor sonata and
the prelude anil fugue in Eminor by Men-
delssohn together, with a partially new
group of his own shorter pieces. The final
concerts lake place Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Atthe Baldwin, "Under tiie'.Rod Kobe"
is drawing fairlygoo Ihouses, and will be
continued all ot the present and the
coining week.

Digby Bell's engagement closes Sunday
night at the Columbia. On Monday night
"The Hoosier Doctor" gives way to 'An
American Beauty," a light spectacular
opera that was made known to New York
last season through Lillian Russell.
Ccr.nne, supported by a company of fifty,
brings the piece here.

"Too Much Johnson" has been so well
pre«ented at the Alcazar that these is talk
of continuing it fur another week. Itis \u25a0

sumptuously staged and in many of ths
parts well played.

Arthur and Jennie Dunn have caught
the popular fancy with a vengeance at the
Orpheuro. and Edna Collins' masculine
impersonation is a happy relief from the
übiquitous tticoated male person. It
is a special bill this week, even for the Or-
pheum.

The well known comedy drama,
"Friends," iisurprisingly wellhandled by
the actors at Monaco's, with whom vio-
lence is usually a virtue. Though a com-
paratively quiet play, "Friends'* is not
without its exciting scenes.

The Tivolihas made one of the hits of i»s
career with 'T c Geisha." It is one of
the best comic productions ever given at
the little old opera-house, and the
"Geisha" music has infected the town.

Hiss Anna Miller food's concert takes
place to-morrow night at the Association
An itorium. Miss Wood will be assisted
by Mrs. Cirmlchael Carr, the Misses
lie.tie and S. Homer Henley.

Fritz Schcel and his new band of fifty
will play Goldmark's "Rustic Wedding"
symphony at the Metropolitan Temple
this afternoon.

Synod Opens To-Day,
OAKLAND, Oct. 'JO. The Synod of
Morula opens to-morrow evening in

the Brooklyn Presbyterian Church, when
nn organization will be rff cted ami the
otlicets elected. Among the distinguished
guests who have already arrived ana who
willparticiti«t«- in the meetings are: Mrs.
Frederick H. Pierson, corresponding sec-
retary of the Women's Board of Home
Missions, of New York; Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, United Mates Commissioner of
Education to Alaska and moderator of
the General Presbyterian Assembly of
the I'tilled State?, of Seattle, Wntth.;Itov.
William C. Robert*, D.D., LLP. secre-
tary of tho Hoard of Home Missions.
The.c are 220 Presbyieriun churches in
the Slnte mil un equal miniber or more

ministers are expected to attend the meet-
incs. 'v/v>;i' . ;-.V

MESSIAH YOUNG AGOOD LAWYEE
31ikes a Successful Drfmte on a

< liaise of Cruelty.

OAKLAND, Oc . 20. — Rev. F. F.
Young, who is known as the "Mes-
siah" of a new faith, was before
Judge Lawrence to-day upon a warrant
charging him with cruelty to his daughter
Nettie.

Justice Lawrence said he was convinced
that the minister's methods of dealing
with his children were unusual, but in
viewof the fact that the girlNettie had
testified so favorably to her father, he did
not consider lhat a case of cruelty had
been made out within the meaning of the
statute, and he therefore found the de-
fendant not guilty.

Transplanting tlynterg.

OAKLAND.Oct. 20.—Two carloads of
Eastern oysters are expected this week in
San L?andro and at intervals of two days
after the list arrival there willcome two
more canoads until ten carloads have
leached there. The consigners are
Socrates Huff, Thomas W. Mullord and
A. J. Gooch. These gentlemen trans-
planted some four years ago and were so
well pleased with the result that they have
ordered more. Ittakes four years after
transplanting to secure a crop, but they
are superior in flavor and size to the Bast*
crn article. They cost $1000 per car at the
San Leandro depot, including freight.

Alnmeda Notes.
ALAMEDA.Oct. 20.— baseball team of

the city employes propose to piny the post-
office team a Keek from next Saturday. They
believe they willba able to retrieve themselves
from the severe defeat of the lust game.

The Alameda Guardsmen are looking for per-
manent quarters and may rent a portion of
the reconstructed Linderman block. The com-
pany isgrowing rapidly.

The first batch of twenty-five cattle has been
treated by the city veterinarian, and the work
isbeing pushed as raj idly as possible.

The meeting of the Brotherhood ol Andrew
and Philip last evening at the Park-street
Methodist Church was largely attended and
great interest was ifestec.

A club ior girls under the age of 20 is the
latest proposed social organization inthis city
and the project Is taking shape.

The Enelnai Outing Club will organize a
baseball club on Friday evening.

The-Young Men's Literary Union of the First
Congregational Church will have a meeting
to-morrow evening, at which a feature willbe
a debate on tho. ''Annexation oi Hawaii."

Herkeley Notes,

BERKELEY, Oct. 20.— Berkeley football
enthu«issta are preparing for a grand rally
this afternoon on the football field to practice
yells.

An entertainment will be eiven this even-
ing in South Berkeley for the benefit of the
Pars Its Fire Company.

The Junior class will meet to-morrow morn-
inc to make arrangement* for the junior day
(•roe r.nd promenade. The sophomores will

meet at the same lime to make final prepara-
tions lor the hop to-morrow night and to take
action on the irt'Sliman challenges to aquatic
contests. > -r

-
A meeting of the Associated Women Stu-

dents has been culled tor this morning by the
president, Miss Marion Whit pie. The associa-
tion i.llake actio.1on the proposed new con-
stitution.

The biological students at the university
hnve challenged the students in the zoological
laboratory to a game of football. ilie pros-
pective medicos who aspire to gridiron honors,
are: Hill, Swan, Mead, Kriedlander, Graham,
B?ck, Baer, Bake well, Schmitt, Smyth, Bush,
West, Gibbons, Miller and Hyman.

'
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1, .-ft liostitutn !
Not of worldly goods, but of allearthly comfort,

Is the poor wretch tormented by malaria. The fell

scourge Is. however, shorn of its thong in advance
by Hostetter's Sicmacb B iters, its only sure pre-
ventive and remedy. Dy.p»nsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney

Icomplaints are also among the bodily afflictions
j which thiiteoefieaDl medicine overcomes with

jcertainty Use i:systematically.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHCAGO
"VIA.

I^r^i^Bl

leave San Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mondays and Thursdays,

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
Thursdays and Sundays.

Arrive St, Lonis 7 A. M.,
Fridays nnd Mondays.

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridatya and Mondays.

DINING CARS Xatr
K£lXy

'
s

BUFFET SMOkiNG CARS and
PULLMAN PALACL SLEEPING CARS.

This train carries First-Class Passengers
only, but no extra charge is made.

TrcNKE?A
o
N

FC ŝcCE°:~644 Market St.
Chronicle Building.

Oakland Office: HIS Broadway.

Till-:K.N t»A*li'lC t'OMPAXTr-
(I'ACIt'ICHVH'l'ltH.)

Ii;iln» \u25a0«•lit »nil arc iim- <» arrive nt
NAN riI.4N«:iNC«».

_
(MainLine, Foot of Market Street) w

leave
—

From OOTOnEK 18. 1897.
—

ARRrva
*G:OOa Niles, San Jose 'and Way Stations... Sttfa.
T:oO.\ llrnicia. Snisun end Sacramento.... 10:45 a.
7:00aJlarj3Ville,Oroviileand Redding Tia

Woodland :...., oi4sr
7:00aVaoaville aud Rumsey tt:43e
7itto.v Martinez, San Raman, Yallejo.Napa,

Oalistoga and Santa Rosa 6:l.Tip
*:I>oa Atlantic Lxpress, Ogdeii and Fast.. 8:4.1p
a:tt«>A Niles, .>j.u Jose. Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Manariile, Chico,
Tehama acd Roil lllillt 4:I."»r

•»::ioa Peters, Milton andOakdale »7:13p
S»:«ii>a New Orleans i;si>r<;r,s,Merced,Fresiio,.

Bakenllttld, Santa Barbara, I*>a
Angeles, Doming. El l'aso, New
Orleans and Eiwt 6:13p

S:00a Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and -
Fresno 12:13p

*l:OOp Sacramento RiverSteamers \u2666U:OOi'
l:30r Martinez and Way Stations 7:4»p

2:O0p LiTerraore, Mendota, Uanfotd and
Visalia 4:13p

1:1)111- Martinez, San Ramon, Vallate.
Napa, Caliaboga, Xl Verano and
Santa Rosa 11:15*

sUOOr Benicla, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Luiniing,Marysvilie, Oro.
villuami Sacramento 10:45 a

4:30p Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7*13?
4:30p Juathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray- \u25a0-

mond (for Vosemite), Fresno, .
Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa ..
Barbara and Los Angeles 7:13 a

•littOp Santa Vo Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojavu and Hast 4:13p

«[3:3op "
Sunset Limited." Los Angeles, El

Paso, Fort Worth, LittleRock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East SI0:15a.

OiOOp European Mail,Ogden and Fust.... W:43a
OiOOp lluyivaidM,Nilisiind San Jose 7:13*

tteMr Vallejo 17:45p
M:OOi> Oregon Mspress, Sucraniento. Marys- '

vilie, Redding, I'mtimid, l'uget
.Somid and Fast 7:43 a

SIB LI.AMMCi AMU lIAYIYARD.S LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

PMtsl ( 7:15 a
8:0«» aI Melrose, Seminary Park, t»:-»3a.
0:OOa „.... ... . . *

10:45 a.
io.ooa I litchbure, Elmhnrst, iij«a
(11:00 a San leandro, South San 12:15p

:'fi:o«r Leandro, Katudillo, ||;^{!
\u25a03:00p > Lorenzo, Cherry * 4 I4it4Bp
l:00p . V ,: *5:43p
5:00p an,l . .; 6:13p
3:30p Barnard*.

'' - 7:43r
'

7:<»Oi> J
« ;\u25a0 B>43r

SiOOr » Rhus through toNilesJ ,M'-s!'
9:OOp (From 10:.»Oi-

ttll:!3p; "'"•-\u25a0'"
,-

3
-

jttlg:OOP.. COAST 111 VlslOS (Narrow tiniiice).
(Foot ofMarket Street.) __

*il3aNewark. ('en lorv .lose.Feltnu,
Boulder Creek,Santa Cruzand Way .
Stations O»00r

*2ilsp Newark, i'entervillc, San Jose, New
Aluiadeu, Felton. Uoulder Creek, "\u25a0

Santa Crins and Principal Way
Stations *lOi3oa

•1:1-1 Newark, San Jose and Los Gatoa ... 9>2oa
t11:45r Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and

Way Stations .. }7:20p~

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rramSlN raiNCISLii

—
Foot or M»rk«l Street (Slip8)

—
•7:16 9:00 11:00 A.M. JltOO *3:00 $3:00
•1:00 13:00 *6:00r.M.

From OAIUKD—Foot orBroadwsy.— 8:00 10:00a.m.
tI2:OQ *1:00 13:00 i3:M tttOO '3:CBi'.M.

COAST KIVIMOS(Broad (Jange).
(Third and Townsend Sts.)

0:35aSan ,iu.sc and Way Stations (New
Aluiadeu Wednesdays 0n1y)....... 0:33 a

OiOOa San Jose, 'J'res Finos, Santa Cruz,
I'acilic drove. Itiso Rubles, (faN
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way stations 4:13r

i«»:4o* Sun Joan and Way .Stations »«:«Oa
IllMaSan J. sa and Way Stations M:33a
"S:3or San Mateo, Redwood, Jleulo Park,

Santa Clara, San June, Gilroy,
Hollister, Santa Cm/.. Salinas,
Mi.niciey and I'acilic. drove *lOi4oa

•3:15p Sun,lose and Principal Wny Stations *0:00 a
*l:13r San Josoaud l'riiicipulWay Stations 0:43*
*S:O0p San. lose and Frincipal Way Stations l:30r
BtSOr San Jose and Prlnelpal Wuy Station* 5:80
«:.'tot' San Jose and Wny Stations 7:B0p

Ill:tr>i'San Josoaud Way .Stations ....... 7;30p

,A for Morning. P forAfternoon.*
Sundays excepted. 1Sundays only, fSaturdays only*iMonday, Thursday aud Saturday nights only.

*:Mondays and Thursdays. -.
§ Wednesdays and Paturtfays. w

m?\mmf& mth PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburou Ferry-Foot of Market Ss.

Earn Francisco to San Rafaal.

\u2666VEER PAYS—7:3O, 8:00, 11:00 a. *.; Ui!Wl8:30, 6:10, 6:30 P.M. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 r. v. baturdaya— Extra ulna a* l:*s__
and 11:30 r. v.•

CNiiAVS-»:UO. 9:3ft 11:00 a. lCi I:3ft »:31
6:00, 0:20 p. m-

San Itiif.ifllVo «»n Francl<«o.
WEEK DAYS-8:10. 7:50. 9:JO. 11:10 a. m.--l!i;4B,8:40, 6:10 p. v. Saturdaya-iaxtra trips"

at 1:o5 p. m. and 0:33 p. v.
SUNDAYS—H'AV, ',40. 11:10 a. m.. I:4ft 3:116:00,6:25 p.m. m.. mm wm

Between ban Francisco and Schnetsen Parle saraa-
schedule an above.

1 I?*™. Ineffect Arrive
"

Ban Prauclsca junV13. Ban Franolsoa
Was* j Bux- Ve loD

_ ',:*- TwaaaT
Days. : Para """nation. DAY!^ |Day^

j 7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:10 ah 533 a«3:80 pm »:30am' Fetaluma, 6:10 pm 10:23 am
1 6:10 PM 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. | 7:35 pm j 6.2'J P m

I Fulton, "
~~ "~"

Windsor, 10:26 aa
1 Healdsuurg,

l.ytton,
Geyservllle,

8:30pm|8:00 am C'loverdale. 7:85 pm 6:23 •>>(

T:3oam| IHopland *T" 1 1012Saw
8:30 ml 8:00 am! Cklan. I 7i-^ tv.\ 6:'.'«J pm

7:30 am • 10:2&"»i"18:00 AMOnerne v'.lle. 7 -.35 pm
8:30 pm | 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

1 6:10 pml 5:00 ro Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pM

8;Iopm1o;oOpm1 S^opol|^;40am|10:^8:30 1-Mjs:oo fm| bet>««topoL j 7:3> rM 8:,j2gj
Stagea connect at Santa Rosa for Mark WestSprings; at Geyservllle for Skaggs Springs: at

Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho,land for HUn.
land Springs, Keiseyville. Soda Bay. t*kepors
and Bartlett springs; at Ukiab tor Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Bio- Lakes, Laurel Dull Lak*Upper 1-ake, Porno, Hotter Valley. Jonn Day*,Riverside, Llerley's, Ituckiiell's, Hen tied rutHeights. Hullviile, Boone vlllo Orr-s Hot Springs,
tdendoclno Uity, Fort Bragg, Wastport, Usal.

Saturday toMonday rouud-trlp tickets atreduoslrates.
On Sundays round-trip tickets ta all points oa>

fond San Kafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlcea. 650 Market st., Chronicle hntldlna,
A.W.FOSTER, K.XBTA3,
Prea and Pen. Manager. Gsn. Pass. Agent.

MTHPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
, (Via Sausalito Farrjr).

From San Francisco, Commeoclni Sept, 19,1897.
'-^•\u25a0y wEEKpAYa, .:.".}.

For Mill Valley and san itaiael— *7 :26, »9:30
11:30 a. m.. »1:45, 3:15, »6:16. 6 6:30 p m.

Extra trips forSau Rafael on Monday*, Wednes-days and Saturdays ai 11.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *3:oo. •10-00
•11:30 a. M.i mi*,3:00, »4:30, 6:16 r.m.

Trains marked "run to ban Queutia.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a m. weekdays for Cazadeio and way at a-tions: 1:45 p. M. Saturdays (mixed train) forDuncan Millsand way stations: 8:00 a. m CttaV, days forPo.ut Reyes and way station*,

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTSTEASSHT CO.
STEAMERS IKAV,. 11KOADWAY Art
k^ wharf, Sau Francisco, as follows: ittacSt

Forpor sin Alaska. 9 a.m., wet. 3, 8, 13, 18, 23
2H, and every ritttiday thereafter.

For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town.
send, Seattle, Taconia, Everett, Anacortes aul
New Whatcom (Bellinsham Lav. Wash,), 9 a. m.,
Oct U.S. lit.1H 'JH. H. and every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. Ry,,
nt Tacorun with N. P. lty. at Seattle with U.
N. Ry., and Alaska steamers.

For Iuri'ka (Humboldt Bay), Str. Pomona a
p. m.. Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13, 18, 'J2, 2«. 30; Nov. 3, 8.
12, 16. 20. 24. '-'9

- . .-
For Santa Cruz,Monterey. San Simeon. Cayncoi,

For: Harford (san Luis Obispo), Uaviota, Santa
Barbarn, Ventura. Hueneme, ban Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport. 9 a. m..Oct.
I. r., 9 l.< 17, 21, 25, -!'.', and every tourta day
thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Hanorl
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
»-eles, Kedondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a. m., ci. A, 7. 11. 15, 19. 23, '27, 31, and every
tourtn day thereafter.

For Knseniida. .Mandalena Bay, Ban Jose del
t'abo, Maaattaa Aliata. l.a Pais. Santa iosaiia
and l!uny mas (Mex.). 10 a. M.. 2d of each month.

'Ihe Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours of sailing.
. ikt 'iikick—Palace Hotel, 4 New Most-
oovibt St.

-
OOOLALL, PERKINS &CO., Gen'l Agents.'

10 Market st.. San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bIEAMERS TO

POR.TLA3V 3D
From Spear-stree; Wharf, Mil)a, m.

F\ UTi1/**Flrat-class \ Inclodln*j-\ltlTi\9-4.50 »d-cl»s« / berth &uaeitj
t-riIKDLLc;w/ tjAIUNOS:

State ofCalifornia. Oct. 15, 25, Nov. 4,14,Ii
Columbia Oct- 10, 20,30. Nov. 9,19,21

'liirousu tickets and through baggage to Ml
Easiern polnta. Rates and toiders upon applica-
tion to

T.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market street

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Superintendents

PS3P«MSfI
S. S. AUSTRALIAforn&nlLHONOLULU only,

3""*
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at i_
*\u25a0• **. special par ty rates.

jXI"A Tne rs ?>. ai. \MKi»a
JMmC.hinrJ sails via HONOLULUHCflmjlliy^ Bnd AUCKLAND far
(OlflEMtr-*YDXXV "'horslay
VVlll|UUittir" v berll, a p.m.

Line to COOLO.AUDIE, Australia »nd CAP 4Ilows, scutli Africa
J. U cPF^ECKELts « BROS. CO.. Agents.

i 11l Montgomery street,
Freight oflice 327 Market an eel, ban Francises

C«iri?lß?Klßtt TR.iXSATLAX
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),«aNOBTH Af***
River, foot of Morton ti. Travelers by ***«*^

this line avoid both transit by English railway anl
the discomfort oi crossing the channel Ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
are", class CI60. second claas $118.

LACHAMPAGNE , Oct. 30. 10 A. *.
LA 'iuURAINK \u0084.. vovember '=. 10v t
LA BKKTAONK \u0084 .Nov. 13. ltlt.*
LA l-ASCOONK

" ... .Vov. 80, 10 AM.
Ui. CHAMPAGNE"".".'.'."..'. Nov- ruber 27. 10 a. *.

Am, *or luriher particulars apply to
a. FORGET. Agent.

No. 3BowlingGreen, New Itorfc
J. F.FTjOaZI *\u25a0 CO., Agent* 5 Montgomery

avenue ban Fraucisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washing-ton St.,
At U I*.M,Daily. F'rolglit received up

to .:.! > P.M. j
J»y Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
'1 he only iin.-seilln-i through tickets and giving ;

through freight rates to all poin.s oti Valley
Railroad.

STEAMERS:
T. C. Walker. J. D. refers.
Mary Uarrutt. City of Stockton, j

'ItMbpuoue Alain 805- Cat. Nay. aud luip.. i^o

FOIL d. S. iiif-iium warn.
SIKAMtB "MOMHJFLLO,"

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thu-s. and Sat..
..9:*sa. m. and 3:15 p. m. (9p. M'.'ex.'ThurMFridays „ ; 1p.m.. {)•• m.bundays 10:30 a. m. and Br,a '\u25a0
aassstflag and offices. Mission Dock, Fieri

Taiepnona Oreeu 38L

FOR SANJOSF. I.OS CAWS A SAXTACRIZ
STEAMER ALVISO LEAVES PIER 1 DAILYj

(Sundays excepted) a. 10 a. m. Alvlsa dad.-
(Saiurduy excepted a, a*. i, P. M- Freight and

| Passenger. Fare between san Francisco anJ
1 Alviso, 30c; to Sau .lose. 7&0. Clay St.. Pier L

41 .v. ilia:St.. -\u25a0\u25a0 I ••• -'
;.;:

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

TOE SAX 'FR.HCISCO illSAX JOAQUI.I
VALLEY UAILWAYCOfIPAXY.

!"PROM SEP 1.10, 1897, trains will run ai follows-.

Southbound. Northbound.

l'assen- i Mixed ! Mixed ;Passen*
g r

'
Miiulav Stations. Sunday | ger

Daily. Exc'pt'd Kxpt'il Tally.

7:20 AM 9:00 am Stockton 3:1-pm 6:40 pm
9:10 AM 12:50 PM ..Merooi. 12:51 pm 3: .3 PM.

• 10:40 am 8:50 ra ..Fresno 9:30 am i:2O pm
lIUOam 6:8-1 vu Hantord 7:15 am 1: 6pm
12:15 pm 0:45 pm .V.aa ia.I 640am f12:40 ri(

stopping at lniermfdiate points when required. |
Connections— At blockton with a'.eambaats Of ;

C.N <fe 1. io.i »vlng >a'i Francisco and Stockton
at 6p. m. daily;a Merct-d with stage* to and from |
hnatlUaa io.iitervi.io.etc.; al.o wiihstage from
Uornltes, Mariposa, etc:- at .Laukershln with
stage to and from .Madera.

MOUi\T TA3IALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via bauiialito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept.
19, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:3Oa. m. Arrived F. 4:55 p.m.
'

DAYS—8:00, 10:00, 11:30 A. M.:1:15 r. M.
speoial trips an oe arrangt-d for ov lying o

THM-. COOK A SON, 521 Market st.. San Fraa-|Cisco, or telephoning Tavern of latuaiugJa, *

SUiUC>Vnil aore Throat, Pimples. Copper-^'
iW? flA»t IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores,
mUlce-.-s In Mouth, Ucir-l-'ailins! Write COOK.J»

REMEDY CO., HOt Masonic Temple, S3
SH'btcaaro, £11., for proofs of cures. Capl-ffif
fiytnl, «o()t>,«00. Worst cases cared in IS S3
j^to f1.% days. 100-page book. free. li>

/^~^\DrJGibljon's Dispensary,
a^fi** f̂iSioKEAKXVST. EsUbllshed
Hr" \u25a0 &*\

'"
I***for the treatment of Private

i?'L-**i^i.ISES Diseases, LostManhood. Debilityoria^raS^Hwi \u25a0
~ •' ' '\u25a0' ''tiriiigoiibodyandmlndand

Jwßlur skin Hivi'tisi•-. iliedoc tor enres when

«3eJ -a^^S others tall. Try him. Charges low.
T**»i!VaE*M2lt'liieogiiaranlei'il. Cull or write.
Dr..1. F. i.IItHOX,Bex 1057, 5anFraucisco.

Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE

IffrffiSß ax • §§^r
BULL'S HEAD C\R'!Hr,S REPOSITORY:
Corner Fifteenth and Valencia sts., San Francisco

THIS DAY.
Thursday, October 31, at lo A.M.
By order of H. Friedlander, on account of disso-

lution of copartnership, we will sell the entire
plant of the above r>-p< si:ory, consisting of 150
nis, new and second-hand Including 3 Landau
Hacks, -Coupes, 8 (six sealers. Victories, Wagon-
rites, Phaetons Open and Top Buggies, Kuad
Mill Grocery, Delivery. Farm and Laundry Way-
Ma, 100 eets New and second-:. and Harries*. 5u
dozen Whips, Robes, Blankets, oflice Furniture,
etc., etc.

N. B
—

ttale positive. No reserve or limit.
sin- • can in-Inspected from now ti 1day of sale

SULLIVAN&DOYLE, Livestock Auctioneers.
Gtlice—3'27 Sixth St.. '«" Fin-.cm- \u25a0•\u25a0

KZW TO-DAT-'

DON'I STOP lOBACCO anadenly and rack tl,
nerves. Tax* BACO-CUBO, ths only core while
nslcg tobacco. Writs for proofs of cures 80c. or•

00 boxes; 3 boxes (guaranteed rnrei <2 50. At
Druggists, or of ns. EUREKA CHEMICAL AND
MMFQ. CO.. La Cross* Wis

MADE ME A MAN
Si^. AJAXTABLETSPOSITIVELYCUREby "V. \u25a0** t.T.JVereotta I>Uen*ea—Failing Mem-
Hs<| <>ry,lmP°tency, Sleeplessness, etc.. causedMUAX

TABLETSPOSITIVELY CUBEA1.1. AVrroiM THvmsest— Failing Mem-ory, Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., causedby Abuse or other Ksoesses and Indis-
S vgprCi cretions, They quickly and aurvlu
\ *y restore Lost Vitalityin old or young, and

fitaman forstudy, business or marriage.
/TrSrvfadtSk? t'revent Insanity and Consumption if
taken ta tims. Their use shows immedlato improve-
ment and effects a CURE where all other fail In-sist upon having tho genuine AJax Tablets. Theynavo cured thousands and willeuro you. Wo give a pos-
itive written guaranteo to effect a euro CAAfA ineach or refund tho money. Price Wl W Itiliper
packages or six rkgea (full treatment! for $2.60. By
pull,inplain wrapper, upon receipt of r.riro.Circular'"» AJAX REMEDY CO., V&g^
«^rr"?ls,1n *

;,,n franrLro by Owl Drag Co., lit*
«?:''.. r"V.V

":"•:'/ A '.', \u25bc*> Gutter street! So-
rMargt|.treet.a n<lU

* Look!^—*~ *
jfc \u25a0 Have you seen it? A

The new Five-Cent Piece of jl

I PIPER I
t HEIDSIECK I
I PLUG TOBACCO $
J} (CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR) *A

T^ Increased 40 percent, insize and improved in quality. Ask your jv
tobacconist to show you one of the NEW pieces —

the biggest
A bargain for the money you ever saw. Try itand be convinced. $

4/1%%*%%%%%%%%*%%V*%%4i>

FOOD COFFEE.

W ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ WWW ¥¥¥ 9Vm

J *
/* IF COFFEE ;
\» <>* ACTS AS A POISON

*
(k>..;:;..-.:>-v.. *
J „ To you, «

#|POSTUM J* SHOULD BE YOUR
*

I--" DAILY BEVERAGE.
*

* \u2666
444444444444444 444 444


